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Is There Peace in Y

Largest Sak in the World This week’s spatial w 
Child’s, Misses’ 4 Ladies’

how much hàppter I’ve been myself 
since I’v^ tf^en here.'; .

My frjend’a face and manner bore 
out her words. She seemed happier 
than ! had ever seen her. And yet 
she had given up several material 
•comforts to- make the change.

An atmosphye is an intangible thing 
but it is its Wtal and powerful a force 
for or against happiness as many 
things which we can touch and handle.

When 1 see childrjn being brought 
up in a house where there in an at
mosphere of discord and unrest I am 
sorry for them, do matter how many 
luxuries they may have.

I read thé other day of a middle 
aged man and wonuyi who have Just 
been divorced. They had a grown 
sen, and the wife fold the court that 
although she and her husband decided 

I When that eon was a baby that they 
were, incompatible, they had made up 
their fflititis to bury their dissensions 
and live together in harmony until lie 
had grown, for his sake. And they had 
done this st> successfully that neither 
he nor any off their friends had the 
least idea that there was any lack of 
harmony.

Wasn't that a tremendous and beau
tiful thing to do for a child? p \

An atmosphere ol jiei-fect peace is 
a wonderful and beautiful thing. The 
child who is brought up in a home 
where i>eace abides will liave a bless
ed childhood even if he lacks many 
luxuries.

Is there peace «in your home?

1M our stock of fine Serges,
||S|Hr * f Worsteds, etc., and light 

jHB. Suitings for spring. A 

large stock now ready, 
made up in

ENGLISH and 
AMERICAN STYLES:

Best value in the market 
for the consumer.

Red Label .. .40c. per lb. 
Yellow Label.46c. per lb.
in Yu Î4 and 1 lb. double 
air-tight bags, and in 5 
lb. ^ patent air-tight de- 
«irtatetf 'tins.

Lipton, Limited, Grow
ers of the Finest .Tea the 
world can produce in 
Ceylon. anti-India. Lip- 
ton’s have been awarded 
for the pure quality of 
their Tea the following 
first-class honors :

3 Grand Prizes, and 
5 Gold Medals,

and the highest and only 
award given for Tea at 
the Chicago Exhibition.

No other Tea can show 
a record like that.

Try a l/t, lb- Red Label 
for 10c. It is the best 
value you can buy.

in Cashmere, Lisle, Silk, 
Fancy Embroidery and 

Gauze.
EXTRA VALUES. 

Child’s, all sizes* 16c. pair 
Ladies’ Black and Tan Cot

ton, Cashmere, Rib and 
Plain, 25c. pair. Newfoundland Clothing Co.’y, Ltd
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avî^y I’ll tell you why. I didn't like 
the-atmosphere. The people in that 
hotise didn't love each other; there 
was always discord between them. Of 
course they were too well bred to ac
tually quarrel before me, and they 
were always kind and obliging as far 
as! was concerned, but I couldn't help 
feeling a lack of peace anti harmony 
in’ the atmosphere and it troubled me. 
Where I am now an atmosphere of 
I tea ce is just as evident. The people 
spesk to each other In pleasant voices, 
they remember the little courtesies and 
are always doing little thoughtful 
things for each other. I can't tell you

10. Box 236
the owner of a racing stud, and in that 
sense the two had been rivals. That 
they .bad been rivals also fpr the 
band of the Lady Florence none of 
their intimates had known.

There was a certain sold chival
ry about the young squire which en
gaged the sympathy of decent peo
ple, but the mob were fascjjiated by 
the daring and unscrupulous feat of 
the swash-buckling Marquis.

Now it happened that among .the 
horses which Mr. Chaplin had bought 
upon the adviçe of the astute Cap- 
lain Machell, was one called Hermit. 
It was entered to run in the Derby of 
1867, three years after the loss by Mr. 
Chaplin of his bride.

As soon as the gambling upon this 
Derby Opened, Lord Hastings began 
to lay heavily against the squire’s 
nomination. Now, between the own
ers and trainers of racehorses and 
the touts who spy out form there is 
always a bitter feud. On this occa
sion the touts were pitted against

TO THE TRADE and OUTPORT DEALERS
We stock this season the largest and most varied as

sortment of Dry Goods from the English and American 
markets yet held by us.

. Theoutport dealer will find it to his advantage to con
sult Us about .prices before going elsewhere.

See our special line of JERSEYS and CARPETS.

W. A. SIATTE8Ï, Slattery Building
Duckworth & George’s Streets, St. John’s, Nfld,

Sole Agent m Newfoundland for Lipton, Ltd 
Teà* Coffee and Cocoa Planters.

HEADQUARTERS lot
Nautical Instruments

A Sensational Elopement ol the 
Last Century in Which a Noted 
EhQlish Politician of To-Day 

Was the Central heure.

Potatoes, Lord Kelvin’s Standard Binnacle & Compass, complete
Kelvin’s 10 inch light-pattern Cards.
Hurricane proof Binnacle Lamps, fitted with Bar

ton’s Burner^.
Coils of Wire, 300 fathoms, for Kelvin’s Sounding 

Machines, also Glass Tubes and Sheaths, Fair Leads 
artd Sinkers for Sounding Machines.

Lifeboat Binnacle and Compass, Lifeboat Lights, 
Metal Octants and Sextants.

Morse Signal Lamps, Ships’ Binoculars, Parallel 
Rulers and Dividers, Barometers in brass and wood 
frames.

Bain and Ainsley’s H. A. & H. Y. Compass Correc
tors in mahogany cases, with Burwood Asmoth’sTables 
complete.

Megaphones for ships’ use, Walker’s latest “Cher
ub” Log, Rotators, Governors and Lines.

Dioptric Lenses for ships’ side lights, masthead 
tights and anchor lights;

Spirit Compasses, all sizes; Brass Scuttles with 
Glasses 3 to 7 indies in diameter; Portable Glasses, 6 
to 16 inches diameter, */2 to 1*4 inches thick; Chron
ometers on sale or for hire ; Compasses adjusted in iron, 
ships,

^Steamers calling at Bell Island or at any port on 
the coast can, by sending us a telegram, obtain any in
strument, or part of instrument at shortest notice.

JOSEPH ROPER, wS!erJ„Kl

Cabbage, Bananas !
Due Thursday, August 14th, per “ Florizel,”

100 barrels Potatoes,
50 barrels Cabbage,

50 bunches Bananas

The story of the greatest romance 
ip the annals of the Derby which 
centres around the Right Hon. Henry 
Chaplin, M.P., ex-president mf Agri
culture and of the Board of Trade is 
told in a current number of Cassell's 
Saturday Journal.

■If you turn up an encyclopaedia or’ 
a ' biography you will find that Mr. 
Chaplin is the son of a clergyman, and 
son-in-law of a Duke; ally by marri-; 
age with many of the most notable 
families In England and father-in-law 
of the future Marquis of Londonderry, 
and of Mr. Densmore, a well-known 
Canadian of British Columbia. The 
Qtivernment -once printed a special 
edition of the Gazette in his honor, to 
rejiair the émission of his name from 
fne list of Privy Councillors.

■The Chaplins are descended from 
one of the old line of merchant 
princes who helped to give us an Em
pire in fhe days of Queen Bess, and 
t|»e head of the house was Lord Mayor 
of London more than two centuries' 
ago.

But no history or biographical dir
ectory will give a clue to the great 
romance of Mr. Chaplin's life, nor hint 
that he figured as the victim of the 
most sensational elopement of the last 
century, nor that he was the Winner 
of the most famous of all races run 
for thti Derby.

The parson's son proved a verit
able Nimrod, carried/ out great spott
ing trips in America and elsewhere, 
ahfl gained famé as a hunter of big 
gafhe in India long before the excel
lence of guns bad made that pursuit 
safe and -eE»y. On returning to Eng

land to enter into possession of his 
property he established 'a racing 
stable. ’ -,

His well-wishers desired to see him 
happily married and many a matron, 
anxious for thé weal of her daughter, 
looked encouragingly in the direction 
of the dashing young squire with his 
estate worth a round half million 
sterling. He was. however, thought' 
an extremely fortunate young man to 
win tiie heart of Lady Florence Paget, 
daugter of the Marquis of Anglesey, 
for Lady Florence was one of the 
great beauties of the day. She was 
called thé' “pocket Venus;’’* and was 
faméâ as much for her wit and gaiety 
as for her physical charms. The 
bridêgroom-elect was three-and- 
twenty; thfe bride-to-be was si ill 
younger, and Society was promised the 
wedding df the season. Preparations 
fdt thé marriage werti w*ll advanced, 
and not long before the date which had 
been fix*! the yOUng coiiple drove 
with a lady friend out shopping to 
complete the lady’s trousseau.

In the course of their expedition 
their carriage stopped at the'front of 
Swam ami Ëdgar’s in Piccadilly Cir
er», Leaving her swain arid chaper
on in the vehicle, the bride-elect trip
ped into the shop, bidding -them await 
her return. .And that was the last 
time Mr. Chaplin ever saw her as 
Lady Florence Paget r 

The two in_ the carriage waited and 
waited, but the lady did not return. 
They . entered the shop to seek her. 
She was not there. High and low 
tbev searched, but searched in vain.

with crimson. Within an hour the 
report was telegraphed oil over the 
country that Hermit had broken a 
bldod-veseel. ;

The horse was not withdrawn from 
the race, but the odds laid against it 
were such that none but Mr. Chaplin's 
confidants ventured a penny upon it. 
Hp and they did, however, and the 
reckless Marquis tauntingly laid as 
much as the’y desired, until, when the 
hour for the race drew near, he stood 
to lose $575,090 if Hermit won.

Derby day came, and Hermit had, 
apparently, not a friençf- Its coat 
seemed .to have been rubbed the 

story of the

GEORGE NEAL.
’Phone 264.

wrong way. 
broken blood-vessel was so well re
membered that none gave the animal 
a second look. To make matters 
worse, storms of rajp ant) snow swept 
over the course, and Hermit looked 
like .a big drowned rat. But when, the 
flag fell there was only one horse in 
the race, and that was the Squire of 
Blankney's despised Hermit.

As the race ended Lord Hastings 
staggered for a moment, for he had 
lost over $500,000 to his rival.

To meet his liabilities the Marquis 
had to sell his princely Scottish es
tates of London, but his were tjie first 
debts settled on the race., That was 
Mr. Chaplin's revenge. It was dead
lier thqn he meapt The ' Marquis 
w en c headlong to ruin, and within a 
year wap hooted out of the ring, a de
faulter to tile extent of $200,0^0, lie 
died beggard at twenty-six, tour ySars 
after his runaway wedding^“Herjit 
broke nr heart, but 1 did wot sfiw 
it, .did it’.’ rbe. said* shortly tofore >iis 
death. W1». m the Mar#satefx- 
ptreft. His rival married a daughter 
of. the third Duke qf Sutherland, fil
tered Parliament- and developed. 1*4.0 
the steady-going -statesman* pf wbqm 
Mr., Balfdfrr speaks of “My old friend 
atfdvcdlleague.: Hdrry Chapll^” j.

The. widoweSduMarcltoinee»» cause of 
the-strife, marrltctlwQ years tatér.Sir 
George ffhttwynd, and lived .1,0 seeder 
own' daughter a M»fehiones$g. ,v.

urplus 
ioo the 
larger 
year, 

rs, for 
count.

is as useful in Summer as in Winter.

“MOLASSINE” MEAL helps all animals to 
get greater nourishment out of their other foods 
and digest them. __________

Worms cannot exist, in animals fed on 
“MOLASSINE” MEAL. It Is therefore a neces-

season.

Nfld. Employment Bureau
WANTED, AT ONCE,

3 Girls for Show Room, with some experience 
1 Junior Office Hand,

With knowledge of Stenography and Typewriting.

. W. H. HYNES.
sity during the grazing

flood for: HORSES CALVÈS
LAMBS
POULTRY ary vejtïçe, vpnieb s#dde$y from s

fashionable London, establitehment in 
broad daylight, with ber chaperon and 
her sweetheart at the main entrance. 
The reason here .was extraordinary 
enough to satisfy the taste of the most 
ardent seekers after sensations.

Rivals for the Lady’s Hand.
The truth is that, as the Chaplin 

equipage drew up at the front door 
of the shop, a hansom cab which had 
been following it stopped at a side 
door. In it was the M^rqUis of Hast
ings. Lady Florence, leaving Mr. 
Chaplin Tn his carriage, passed 
straight through the shop and out by 
way of the side door. She hurriedly 
entered the waiting hansom, drove 
oft with the Marquis, and straightway 
married him, while her unfortunate 
lover was still .kicking his.heels at the 
draper’s in Piccadilly Citeus.

Harry Plantagenei fourth and last 
Marqtiis of Hastings, who descended, 
as his name implies;, from the roval 
line ol England, was a year yoqnwer 
than the man whom.he- thus cruelly 
wronged. Like Mr. Chaplin, he was

PIGS
“MOLASSINE” DOG CAKES on your

And Fourlfh a OUre In Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.

K is always better to prevent seri
ous diseases of the nerves. Them ars 
ni/Ce* wfimmss, such as sleeplessness. 
Irritability; headaches and nervous
ln Prostration, paralysis &nd locomo
tor-ataxia only .coroe when the nerv
ous system Is greatly exhausted. Even 
though your dilmént may not yet Ire 
vefey serious, there is a great satisfac
tion iri. knowing: that Dr. Chase» 
Nerve Food- will cui^e paralysis in its

na6Bright, 215 Booth avenue, 
Toronto'’Write»': "Two years ago my Sand had- a stroke which left him 
;r, £ weak, nervous condition. He

The King of Lubricating Oils !
V TESTIMONIAL.

IMPERIAL OIL CO., LTD. .
Dear Sirs.—,Wc consider rOLAftINK OILto be t^e best and 

most suitable for our Engines, and recommend it to our cus
tomers. -Yours truly, ?

(Sgd. ) N. RÏTCEY,
... , - Manager The Aeadja Gas Eng* Co.,

~ * Bridgewater, N,S.

Wholesale.

mmdaysflhly.

A. H. MURRAY,
„St. John’ s,. DistributorFlorizel” to-day Cures / hranic 1» ■ lvigor and ’ures < hranic we-akin-ss,. ]«• tvigor and vifcti 

Either* frttübèf Thvrafri.in R all gelfifeat
dtrw: tiff its tmt-1 « i setL ofvhfrmhTS érpoÀttirÂ 
The I>Ulerr Mcc!i« im*Cb .Ma.Yvrstiick Ktî
striad, fvoridon, ling. Trt Ni*w,Dragee

d Onions.

Advertise inIrdfcinVr, 1 the TELF.GR ACanned and Dried Fruits,

r|N MURRAY,
50 brls.

Aug. i4th, 1913.
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